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FIELD WTES 

Nl!)l IDCALI'l'I FOR OENlUS DAURA.- This last June I 
had the opportunity to dOBOiDe collecting on San 
Francisco Peaks just north of Flagstaft, Ariz.,and 
collected along with other tJrlngs • species of Q!!!!.
is. I had taken a tew specimens of this Oeneis in 
1946, but not enough to malee • determination cer
tain. So I was very glad to increase DS9' series. 
During the Christmas holidays I had the opportunity 
to be in Los Angeles,and took my entire series over 
to Lloyd Martin for determination. After comparing 
them with the }fuseum's long series of Q.. ~ Str. 
from the White Mts. we were forced to conclude that 
they were identical, since we could find DO essen
tial difterences. This gives us a locality appro~ 
imate17 100 miles to the west of their previous17 
known range in the White Mts. of eastern Arizona. 
Also it is a much more accessible locality since it 
is on17 a few miles north ot U.S. highway 66, and. 
there is an old road that enables one to drive to 
within easy hiking distance of the locality. The 
specimens were taken at between 9,000 and 10,CXX>!t. 
elevation on the southern slope. 

D.L. Bauer 
Yuma, Arizona 

ON PAPILIO "FLIWAYS".- Mr. Ehrlich's recent note 
(!!!E. News. vol.2: p.92) on the use by f.glaucus L. 
of a regular route, one way in the morning and the 
other way toward evening, is very interesting. I, 
•• well as others. have noted f. palamedes Dru. do
ing this in the South. and roosting in tall palmet
toes. Several month. apart, Mr. Otto &chholz and 
I observed the use by f. troilus ilioneus Smith of 
a very restricted route to roost in the interior of 
a hammock at Royal Palm State Park. Fla~ Actual 
colllllUll&l roosting in other butterflies (such as He
liconius charithonia L.) has been observed;but spe
cific notes on the actual roosts are laCking tor Pa
pilio. Such data 'WOuld be very valuable. 

Alexander B. .nots 
American }fuseum of Natural History 

~ 
OOI.I..ECTIJ«} IN FIDRIDA FOR TOURISTS.- A few notes 
trom a recent (February) trip to Florida may inter
est 80_ northern lepidopterists who might take a 
.imilar vacation trip in the future. The prior 
part ot the trip took us to IIIAllY points ot "rubber
neck" interest. &tterflies were common 1n all, 
but the warning signa and tourists prevented &n7 
collecting. I took a couple ot specie. by hand but 
had no chance for more. Some ot the striking ones 
seen were Heliconius charithonia L •• Agraulis !!!!!k
lae L.. Anartia jatroph&e L.. Athena petreus Cram. 

and numerous Pieridae. However, the only opportun
ity to use a net occurred at the end of the Orange 
Blossom Trail. at Ravine Gardens. a few miles tro. 
St. Augustine. This privately-owned park bas tlow
ers in profusion and opportunities for collecting. 
In spite· of rain, we tound these species: Zerene 
C&e80nia Stoll, Phoebis!!!!:!!! L.,Papilio Cre'8phon
tes Cram., f. philenor L. t Eurema daira Godt., a 
Hairstreak. Euptychia S081bIil?Yt Euduus proteus 
L •• and others. Undoubtedly the collector can find 
good unrestricted spots it he has plenty of time. 
but the masses of tlowers in the gardens concentrate 
the insects best. 

H.E. Woodcock 
Chicago, Illinois 

OBSERVATIONS FROM BJTTERFLY RElRIlG.- The 8U1111\8r 
past was interesting to me entomologically because 
in ~ rearing I ran into some things I had not 
known betore. For example. of the hundreds ot Pa
pilio glaucus L. I had reared trom eggs, all went 
through 5 instars, but two eggs I picked up on tul
ip poplar (Liriodendron) went through 6 instars. 
Then I tried calephelis borealis G.&R. again - my 
third season - and found nothing difterent from tbe 
other times, but some ditferences trom the descrip
tion in Canadian Entomologist. the greatest differ
ence being that all of the 43 went through their in
stars as regularly as any Papilio - like clockwork -
and they emerged in the same order as they pupated; 
each one spent the same time in each instar as all 
the others. THERE ARE ONLY 6 INSTARS in my 3 exper
iences - from egg to pupation. In each of these 3 
experiences the adults emerged in September. In na
ture they emerge in June. I have taken the larva 
Ma;r 31 in its last instar and had it pupate and 
emerge exact17 on time - June 30. I have never 
failed since 19.37 to take the imago tresh on June 20. 

or the 25 species I raised there was another in
teresting obHrvation; probab17 someone has written 
the story but I have never read it. With a larva of 
Limen\.tis asWanax Fabr. I had &brays thought the tip 
ot the leal was the mid-rib with the green on each 
side eaten away. But most of that stick protruding 
beyond the tip ot the leaf is tiung, caretully placed 
and secured by silk, one piece at a time in a line 
until long enough to support the larva. This is on-
17 in the 1st instar. I found many eggs on Japanese 
quince, but could never get a larva through the Jrd 
instar on the stuft. and never found a larva on it. 
Perhaps it is too tough. But the females kept lay
ing eggs on it. 

25 

S.B. Smalle;r 
Cincinnati. Ohio 
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BAITING FOR WJTHS 

There are ~ methods tor making lures to cap
ture IIIOth8. There are thoae who swear by the "sug
ar trickling method", others who won't do without 
the "bole smearing" patent, etc. ot all these meth
ods and concoction8 ot baits tor the capture ot 
moths, I have tound the tollowing one best: 

1. Ba7 a pound ot desiccated sliced apples, or 
whole 8III&ll dry pears. Take a string ot two teet 
length and tie on this 4-5 pieces ot the fruit. 
Make a loop at the end ot the string. Make a dozen 
such strings. 

2. Now, make the tollowing juice: Heat a liter 
ot beer. During heating put in, in spoonfuls, al
ways stirring, a pound ot ».oney, and then a pound 
ot sugar. Let it brew tor ten minutes. Do!2i I!!!!. 
in anything!!!!.! There are people who recoumend 
adding rum, alcohol, liqueur essences, and other 
ghaatl:y thing8, but I have tound that it has too 
strong a smell and is more repellent than otherwise 
tor the moths. 

.3. Now you. have to have two containers. One 
strong enough to contain the juice, which you. IIIIlst 
open every 2-.3 hours tor a tew days, as the brew 
ettervesce8 readil:y, and I have m"vn cases when l117 
triends bad the container explode on them (do not 
use glass containersJ) during the trip, .. it was 
shaken up too IIlch. Into the second can you. pu.t 
the do:I;en strings; and that is the container you. 
bring along to the collecting place. First: JOU la
merse the strings with the pears in this juice tor
halt an hour to let them aoalc up enough juice but 
not to beCOIlllt spongy (they are likel:y to tall to 
pieces); second: JOU put the string8 in the second 
can with 80me Juice at the bottoa, and start tor 
the collecting place. 

4. Choose the bordering trees ot &DT torest, 
and bang the strings on the down-hanging branchell, 
one 8tring 10 paces trolll the next. Posts and bIlsh
es are aleo good tor collecting in open, woodIess 
spaces or deserts (even the dead stalks 01' Verbaa
cum. etc.); in swamPII JOU can loop thelll on &'iiUidi.e 
ot reed. Be caretul: choose a path that can aleo 
be trodden in complete darkness; do not let strings 
hang down to touch the ground (ants), or too high 
up eo that JOU cannot reach them comtortabl:y with 
your killing bottles. AlwaTII use the edge ot the 
toreat tacing West or South, else you won't get &DT 
results. Hang out the strings halt an hour betore 
darkne8s. When collecting, use an electric torch 
with a green light (any green paper pasted on the 
glass will do) in your lett band. This light will 
not repel the moth8 as sometimes white or yellow 
light doell (Catocala. etc.). 

To make the strings and the juice does not in
volve more than an hour; it looks long on17 in 
script. Good huntingJ 

Dr. L.A. Gozman;r 
Budapest, Hungary 

Vol.UI, 110.3 

AN lREIPENSIVE lII.EEDIHG CAGE 

One ot the reaeons wIlT IM)re breeding and rear
ing ot specimens is not carried on i8 that III&ll7 col
lectors cannot aftord the cash out~ nece.a&r,y for 
the proper equipaent in the line of breeding cage8. 
Such being m;y case, I decided to experiment laat 
year with glass substitutes. This experiment _s 
hastened by the capture ot a teMl.e Oeneis uhleri 
which laid approximatel,y 65 eggs tor -;;;:-- --

At &DT hard1Iare store, or through Montgo .. ry 
Ward or Sears, Roebuck &: Co., it is possible to ob
tain a glus aubsti tute that is I118rel,y two sheets 
ot tran.parent lbtarate plastic fila or cellulose 
acetate !Used on both sides ot a reinforcing cord 
11188h. Thin and pliable, it is quite tr&D8Jl1'l"eDt., 
although not to the degree of glas., and 8&8i17 
shaped to alaost 8n7 tOI'll. In m;y case, I planted 
the tood plant in an ordinar7 tlowar pot, .then tormed 
a cylinder ot this "Vi-o-Phane" b,y measuring the cir
cumference ot the tlower pot and cutting a piece 
that length. It uauall;r comes in 36" widths and 
you can cut it to stand whatever height you wish. 
In the tirst crude attempt I stuck the edges ot the 
material together first with scotch tape, and later 
(to '6IT eorrow) with &dbesiye tape. This C)"linder 
was then fitted OTer the tlower pot and held in 
place either with a string tied tight17 around the 
pot, or by a hea"'7 rubber band. All that rema:ina 
is to drape a piece of chee.. cloth over the top 
and there i8 the breeding cage. 

This 111&7 sound rather crude, bat it was the 
first attempt and other ideas on improV8lD8Dta have 
tormed since then. This season, tiM pendtting, I 
intend to increase the .l1UIIlber ot cages and to trT to 
aolYe the problem ot torming the cylinder, which i8 
the major task, by cutting the glass substitute 
8light17 short ot the circumference ot the pot eo it 
will not quite I118st. Then to form the cylinder I in
tend to 88W a strip ot elastic the lencth ot the 11&
terial, thereby -.king a cylinder which will be 
sligbt17 smaller, but will readi17 stretch oyer the 
pot and be held in place by the elastic. The trans
parent sides permit eaBY' observation, or the piece 
ot cheese cloth or other material over the top is 
quickl;r r8lllOved to permit closer studT, and the C)"
linder itself _y be qui~ removed tor 8n7 chang
ing ot plants, etc. that may be necessary. TIle food 
plant u.y be watered, if the bottom ot the pot is 
tilled with gravel betore planting the tood plant, 
by simp17 placing it in a JlUl ot water. Most iaport
ant to 1118 is that in thi8 way it is possible to -.Jc:e 
a good breeding cage tor as little as 35. in coapari
eon with the 16 to '10 it costs to bu7 one read;r Mde. 

Donald Eft 
Boulder, Colo. 

A METHOD FOR KILLING llJTTERFLIES 

I kill all ot 111¥ specimens by a gentle pressure 
on the thorax with m;y torceps. TIlis does not daa
age the specimen at all it done properl:y. It oblite
rates the nec.8sitT tor the use ot CJ&Dide, which I 
preter not to use &round l117 taail.y who accom}aD7 .. 
on flIT collecting trips,. This _thad does not work 
on moths I It "scalps" them. 

T.B. Blevin8 
Washington, D.C. 
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PREPARATIONS FOR THE 1949 SEASoN SUMMARY 

The annual. Field SeallOn SUlIIII&l7 of North Ameri
can Lepidoptera for 1948 -.s mailed out to 1948 
members with the preceding issues or the ~.!!!!!..* 
Much increased participation is needed for 1949. 
Each member who gets out in the field fairly otten 
will find new pleasure in bis collecting it he will 
keep regular records permitting comparillOns trom 
TfJar to TfJar. These findings can then be permanent
ly preserved tor reterence b,y being submitted each 
;year tor the published S\1IIIIIIU7. 

A regular ~stem tor recording observations 
throughout the s .. lIOn will probab1:7 beCOIII8 essen
tial tor sound. seaeon llUllll&rizing. Br;yant Mather. 
ot Clinton. ltisais.ippi. uses the foll.ow1.ng method: 

"For 1948 I took a sheet ot cross-section paper 
(Dietzgen No.375) which is divided into squares 
SO x 100 on an Sl" x 11" sheet. Holding it long
-'7s I listed in a TOrtical co1wm at the left the 
names ot about 70 species that I expected to see 
and be able to identity, then 8Cr08S the top I indi
cated periods ot tilDe in lRlCCeasive 5-1iq intervals. 
ItT tilling in squares I now have a diagram-cbart 
that records all ot the species I observed during 
each successive 5~7 period tor the 7fJ&r. Sboul.d 
I eventually have such a chart tor each ot a good 
III&nY' 7fJ&rS, I might be in a position to discuss Ta
riation in aeason of flight, etc." 

In ~ own detailed observations tor tour year. 
at Principia College at Elsah, Illinois, I kept a 
3" x 5" tile card tor every species ot local Rhopa-
10cera and recorded ~ data every 3 da7S during the 
entire tlight period. For example, the card on An
tbocaris midea states: "IV-3-42 (cr tresh; IV-4 (C1Y; 
IV-14 (d'd'tresh); IV-17; IV-23 (&1 &: ~); IV-27(m& 
eggs on LepidiUJll densitlorum); IV-30 (dd & W); V-3 
(e~s hatched); V-5 (Cfd' & w); V-12 (let l.a.l"'t'a papa
ted) ••• " The abundance might be stated as ..... ry 
DUll.", "num.", "tew", "rare", "one", etc. The DWIl
ber ot specimens ACTUALLY OOIJ.ECTED often baa lit
tle significance in abundance records, since collec
tors tend to ignore coJllllOn apec:l.es bIlt to catch eve
ry specimen ot a rarer species. 

As betore. the lIIOst laportant observations are: 

1. Flight periods t-or each species compared with 
other years. 

2. Eftects on Lepidoptera tro. unusual cliJlatic 
events (floods, heat, hurricanes, etc.) 

3. Significant ettects from human or biological 
agencies (para8ites, birds, tires, diseases). 

4. Unusual. population changes (rare species Inld
denl:T common, co.aon species absent, etc.) 

5. All records or migrations (see News, vol.3: 
p.17 tor list ot known migrant buttertlies). 

6. All new state records. 

Individual reporta tor 1949 are WE III THE 
JWrnS OF THE AREA COORDINATORS BY 1 DECEMBER 1949. 
A reminder will appear in a tall issue ot theHewa. 
Please lnlbm1t separate reports tor collecting in 
ditterent Areas. 

----------------------~~~~ * Available separate1:7 tor 25¢ per coPT; the 1947 
and 1948 SUlllD&ries .7 be obtained together post
paid for 50, • • 

"THE WRCTIC BJ~LIESa 

Progreaa Report - The DistribQtion ot !!!!!!!!!. 

To date 33 collaborators ban sent ill locali t7 
data on their specimens ot Danaus. The _terial re
ported 1a from 30 States and 5 proTinces. No speci
MDS bave been reported tor maD7 areu where p1exip
l!!!. L. is known to t1:7. I INppose this is to be ex
pected tor a colllllOn species. We're al~ "8Oio& to 
collect some d&J"! To show how colllllOrmess attecta . 
collecting, about 350 pleX1pp!ls were reported, but 
the mmaber ot eresimD.s Hb. reported is nearer to 3751 
About 250 berenice er... were listed. 

This tirst call tor cooperation troa the I1811ber
ship bas indicated sOTeral thines: first,a pod m&n7 
II8IIlbers are reac:I7 to contribQte what the7 ban learn
ed about the Itearctic lhttertlies to ... this pr0-
ject a success; second, the ~em set up works tair-
1:7 well, and it will be improved; third, nr'7 tew 
eight records are made; tourth, it aight be well to 
ha.,. various I18i1bers volunteer to dig up the distri
bIltioDal data tor particular States - wlunteers will 
be welcomed; fifth, nr'7 tew negative reports (ab
sence ot a specie. in an area) were recaiTed, bQt 
these are as important as positive catches. 

There tollowa a tabQlation ot reports receiTed. 
arraaged b,y State •• Th. first line ot figures tor 
each State alwa7s represents plexipp!ls; it sre lines 
are present, the .econd is tor berenie. and the third 
tor eresimlls. (For Florida there are 8 localities 
tor plexipfUS, 20 tor berenice, and 1 tor oresials.) 
With each species the tirst tigure shows the number 
ot localities troa which the species bas beon repor-
ted. The traction in parentheses denotes the number 
ot counties represented b,y these localities, OYer 
the number ot counties or parishes in the State or 
province. 

F. Martin Brown 
Coord1natiDc Editor 

B.C. 1 (1/9) Ont. 2 (2/501) 
Man. 4 (1/12) ~. 4 (4/671) 
N.S. 5 (3/17) ClRlDA (11/2281) 

Ala. 1 (1/67) Md. 1 (1/24) 
1 (1/67) Mass. J (2/14) 

Aris. 7 (4/14) 1 (2/14) 
26 (7/14) Mich. 5 (5/73) 

1 (1/14) Mo. 2 ~2/115) 
Ark. 4 (J/75? N.H. 3 i/10) 

1 (1/75 N.J. 2 (1/21) 
Callt. l3 (7/58) N.r. 2 (1/62) 

14 (415S) H.C. 1 (1/100) 
Colo. 8 (S/63) Ohio 6 (6/88) 

3 (3/63) Ore. 2 (2/36) 
Conn. 1 (1/8) fa. J (2/67) 
Fla. S (2/67) S.D. 1 (1/68) 

20 (S/67) Tex. 5 (4/254) 
1 (1/67) 19 (lS/254) 

Ga. 1 (1/159) 5 (4/254) 
1 (1/159) Vt. 1 (1/14) 

Ida. 1 (1/44) Wash. 1 (1/39) 
Ill. 5 (4/102) Wis. 9 (9/71) 
lans. 2 (2/105) W;yo. 2 (2/24) 

1 ~1/105) U.S.A. ~80/3(69) 
~. 2 2/120) 45/3069) 
Me. 1 (1/16) (6/3069) 

~ 



28 J. MIGiATIOI or TIll SDJT lIJ'l'DRFLY (LIBITHlWlA 
BlCBIWIII) II EASTERH ARIZONA. 

Vol.III, no.3 

by George W. Raweon 
au..1t, New Jersey 

Maas (one wq) migrato1'7 tlighta and peak peri- could be collected by simply tlicldngthem into a 
oda ot abandance of certain apeci .. ot b\ttterfUe. qanide bottle by meana ot a tinger or by holding 
haTe been reported in the llterature troll tw to the mouth ot the bottle OTer or under them. EYe1'7-
time. J.a the cau ... or factora influencing the 1IJl- where these buttertlies were abundant, from the lov-
usual abaDdance of butterruea are not thol'01lghly Jpng desert areas all the wq to the highest parta 
und.rstood, reporta on the occurrence or IRlch natur- ot the mountains (8,000 feet in the Santa catalina 
al pbenoMn& .ay help to solT. or at lea.t to throw Nta.); altitude ap~nt:Q' made little difterence 
IIDr. light. on the 8Ubj.ct. The folloving in.t'or.&- &8 to IlUIIIber •• 
tion is theretore pr.a.nted with the hope that it 
11&7 be of interest. 

Intlueneed by the re8Ult. of preTious collect
ing trip. "e by Dr. John J.. Coutock and Mr. 
Lloyd Martin of the Loa Angele. Im .. ua, the writer 
.pent tiT. dqa con.ctiDg in Arizona in the Madera 
CUI7on, Santa Rita Mountaina, in the neighborhood 
ot Continental, and in the Santa catalina Motu'ltaina 
a tfnl mle. nortbe&at ot Tucson, during Auguat 29th 
to Sept_bar 4th, 1948. The tirat .top on the 
State lii~ route No. 84 going southeaat .a "e 
near Picacho which i. approxiJlate17 45 lliles north
weat of Tucson. It waa h.re on "patch.a" of a ape
cie. of tlowring willow growing along the highway 
that I tirst ob .. rnd th. Snout ~tterf:Q', Libzthe
ana bact.an11. feeding on the blossou in fair 1llDII
bau. Haring lind in the Midwest - 8Outheast.rn 
Michigan - for over twenty yeara where this specie. 
ot buttert:Q' is quite a rarity~ I was naturallT 
thrill.d at h&-f'iJ3c the opportunity to take a nice 
.. rie. v.l.thin a ffnl minut.a. A large nwaber W&8 
not tak.n at thi. time becanse I preWlD8d I lIOUld 
have an opportunity to tak. IIOre lat.r, little re
alising to what ext.nt this wi.h .... to be realised. 

On the .,rning of August 29th, I lett TuCIlOD 
pr.llUll&b:Q' on the road. toward Continental, but at
t.r drirlng for about ten miles,I tound I wa. going 
north inatead of 8OUth. Thia Ddstake, however, 
turned out to be an ad-,anta&e becauae betore turn
ing around on the highwaT to "retrace "IT atepe", I 
notic.d a .peciea of b\tttert17 on the wing which 
waa so abwldant &8 to torm two waTea of insect. on 
either side of the car. Thia reminded me of a .im
ilar experience while driTing through IIW&l'U or~
rues (Epbemericl&) in the Great lAke. area. . Hatur
&ll7 being curious aa to the .peci •• occurring in 
such unu8tl&l DUllber., I parked the car and •• able 
to .ake a det.rmination Mr.lT by ....... , n1 ng hun
dred. of speciAens caught on the racl1ator grill. 
The apecies .s Libztheana bachlllanl1 rac. lanata 
(Streck.r) which, accorclina to a r.c.nt letter !rom 
Prote.sor W.T.M. Forbea of Cornell Uninraity, dit
ters fl'Oll the eastern race by lacking the gloe.,. 
sheen on the under surface of the wings and by be
ing less distinct:Q' marked. 

"Further collecting during August 29th to Septa
ber 4th emphaaised the abnormal abundance of "~hia 
speciea. Enry tlowering bush or plant attractiTe 
to butterflies contained such quantitie. ot bach
unii that the blossou were otten partiallT or 
cOilpletelT ob.cured. Because ot thie, choice speci
_ns both in regard to treshnesa and aberrant forme 

The abundance of L. bachmanii .. eMcl to center 
IIOre or less v.l.thin a-radius ot about twenty to thir
ty II1lea around the Tuc80n area - that ie to 8&7, 
they appeared to beCOIJe Dalch 1esa IlUII8roua outside 
this particular area. 

b Lib,ytheana bachll&nii ia kncnm to be a migra
to1'7 speCies, I tried to obaerve whether those occur
ring in and &round Tucson were tJpng in &lIT parti
cular direction. As tar ae I could observe, there 
was no direction to their tlight. Neither was there 
&lIT apparent mdence as the cau .. or nature ot 
their abundance. The kncnm tood plant - hackberry 
(!1!ill!. .p.) - waa not plentiful, at least the on17 
tre.a or bushes I noticed were in or on the sides ot 
wa.hes in the clr7 de.ert areaa. The specie. of hack
ber1'7 which I presw. was .Q!1ll!. 1&erlgata Tar. !?!:!!i
J2!.!. Sarg. gave no evidence of the presence of larYae 
or their depredations on the fOliage, which is rather 
unusual conSidering the vast quantities of adult in
sect.. Unfortunate17, the short time I spent in the 
Tucson &rea waa not long enough to enable me to deter
llline when bachmanii tirat appeared, how long they 
ware on the wing, or from which direction (it any), 
they tirst appeared and disappeared. U, by chance, 
&lIT lepidopterist living in the Tucson area or col
lecting in this or other parts ot the count1'7 during 
the 1948 aeason read. thia article, it would be ex
tremel1' intere.ting it they would publish their ex
perience, particular17 it they noted the U .. when 
bachmanii waa becoming numerous, how long it remained, 
or &n7 data that might be helpful in solving the prob
lem ot butterfl1' abundance. 

0nlT on one other occaaion - in 1908 - have I 
.. en bacbmanii in large llWBbera. This happened 
while I wae fording a II1II&11 ri Ter croesing a dirt 
bigbwa1' in a "hor.. and bua7" near the village ot 
Raccoon Ford in eastern Virginia. In this particular 
apot JlUJII8roua hackberry trees,.Q!1ll!. occidentalis L., 
lftIre on both aid •• of the road. Thi. we, of course, 
the typical race Libztheana :2. bacbmanii (I1rtland). 
They were present in ve1'7 large llWBbera but on17 v.l.th
in a radiua ot a tfnl hundred teet or so and represen
ted Rch a meager quantity ae com~ to the llWBbere 
I .... in southeastern AriBona that any attempt to 
make a comparison wuld be ridiculous. Ordinaril1', 
this species ot buttert:Q' i. comparatiTel1' rare or 
local in ita distribution in the eastern and midweat
ern Stat.. eo that it is more or l •• s ot a prize to 
collectors in theae sectione ot the country. In the 
We.t, the race larvata ie apparently much more plenti
ful, but rare17, I belieTe, in such quantities as 
deacribed above. 
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XICII>W J. IUSIEZOY (1873-1948) 

To the long list ot Rulleian IIcientillte ot the 
old IIchool recentlT decealled, one more untortunate-
17 lDIlet be added. On April 8th, 1948, in Ruellia, 
paslled &W8.7 ProfeellOrN.J. lCumezoT, 75, known to 
the lIIOrld as an eminent lepidopterist. In hie own 
country, he was known alllO as lIIlaeum lIIOrker, profea
IIOr, physiologist, faunist, bibliographer, author, 
editor of textbooks and scientific jOUZ1ULle, and 
translator; alllO as a Tery actift lIember ot the Ru8-
lIian Entomological. Society. He lett about 102 llci
entific paperll, including 10 books (translationll 
and textbooka), 22 faunilltic lists, 300 articles in 
three different enciclopedias and dictionariee, Ie
ftral hundred reTieve, references, annotationa, 
obituar",II, and notes in the journal ~ Ruelle 
d'Entomolode, and 11 unpublillhed lII&nUlICriptS. 

In a eelf'-characterization, Kumezov labeled 
h1IIeelf' ae a ecientitic worker in tlllO main fielde, 

name~: (a> Co.paratift phyeiolol1'; (b) Morpbolou, 
anatolll7, and geographical dilltribution ot inaectll. 
He omitted entirelT taxo~ ot Lepidoptera,where he 
wall very actiTe. That which ie nrT cb&r&cterietic 
ot hill ill that in epite ot hie paeeion tor Lepidop
tera and taxonom;r, he otten cited paradoxical.l7 an, op
inion against what wae called b7 the ~. "Jlamen
geberei", which meane a paesion to Sift new DUlee. 

In this biographical sketch of Prot. KuenesoT, 
w will liIIit the tield priaari17 to bis acbieft
mentll in lepidopterolou. Anal.Teing hie list of pub
lications, eent to the author Ma7 30, 1941, w tind 
that about half' of hi. contributione are on the BUb
ject of taxonolllY, geosraphic&l di.tribution,and IIOr
pholoU of Lepidoptera. 

Born in a familT of a railroad employee Mq 11, 
1873, he accomplished Claesic&l a,.n&eiua Studiee 
in Pekov (1896) w:\.th honors. Atter graduation from 
the ~sico-Mathematical FacultY' of St'. Petereburg 
Imperial Un! versi ty (1895), he became a JII8JIlber of 
the facultT in the chair of ZooloU, Comparatift An
atolll7, and PhyeioloU. Being elected Junior Zoolo
gist by' the AcadeJV of Science (1905) be obtained 
an opportunitT to concentrate on the Lepidoptera in 
the lIIOrld famous Zoological Museum. The Zoolosical. 
Museum became his permanent life-long headquarters. 
From this time to 1917, lCumezov vae deep in scien
tific lIIOrk without deTiation. 

He spent the long Russian winters in the capital 
among hill books, manusCripts, colleagues, and stud
ents; the summers in expeditions and excursions in 
the Biological Station at Sebaetopol or abroad at
tending scientific congressee. This included the 
VIII International Congress of Zoologt held in Boston, 
Massaclmsetts, in 1907, when he Tisited &1.110 New York, 
Philadelphia, Wallhington, and Toronto. 

In 1908 he vas in France and Austria; in 1911 in 
Ge!'lllll.llT and Austria. ThrouIh hill contact with for
eign scientillts he beC&llle a ..nber ot ecieotitic 110-

cieties of wndon and Berlin and waa elected a member 
ot the Pel'lll&nent lllreau ot International l!'.atoIbologi
cal Congresses. He epoke Engliah, Gel'll&D,and French. 

Between 1917 and 1925, a laplle of nine yu,r., 
he published onlT one paper, &II a reBUlt ot the re
-.olution, ciTil war, scarcity of paper, and the ne
ce .. ity to work just to make a living. In thie 
dark period, he spent part of hia tilDe not tar froa 
the abandoned capital ot the Tzare in a little farm 
belonging to his devoted wife' a familT, who did not 
chooee'to cut their tiell with the land, and were the 
tortunate owners ot a cow. 

The situation improved somehow in 1920 when he 
vas elected allsistant profesllOr at his uniftrsity. 
In 1922, Kumezov obtained a still better chance to 
make a living, entering &II instructor in the Insti
tute ot Applied ZooloU and PhytopatholoU. He lec
tured there on phTsiology and applied entomoloU un
til 1941. So since 1922, he became actin in ap
plied science; thill culminated by hie accepting a 
professorship in the Agricultural Institute in 1934. 
The number of pupils he lett aa a result ill enorllOuIJ. 
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Hi. entry into a new field of applied science 
i. reflected by the appearance of textbooks on sub
jects dealing with JlhTaiology and toxicology :includ
ing hi. course of lectures in lithographed form 
(1923,1928). His .econd textbook appeared under 
the title "Pb;raiology and Toxicology of Insecta"(in 
General Entomologz, Moscow, P\;.II, secs.3-4, 1931, 
1935). The JlhTaiological. .tudies of Kusnesov were 
not l.iJrl.ted to iD .. cts alone. His "FImcWmentals of 
Insect Physiologyft (publ. Acad. Sci. URSS) did not 
appear until atter hi. death. Vol.l (1948;380 pp.) 
and Vol.2 (in print 1949) were completed, but Vol.3 
...... never finiahed even in lUlluscript form. In 
.pite of that (usneSOT received more than one offer 
to han anything ayailable translated into :&l&lish. 

In 1942, when Leningrad waa encircled by the in
vading armies, not all the .cienti.ts were fortun
ate enough to be en.cuated. As a result, mao;r per
ished during the siege. Kusnesov was evacuated. 
No doubt hi. IlWDIIroU. pupila, then in unifol'll., did 
help him to e.cape the horror. of .t&rY&tion. From 
Ju17 1942 to Augu.t 1944, he lived "in eyacuation" 
be10nd the Ural. in a resort, Borovoe (Akmoliek Re
gion), returning to the halt eapt;r ex-metropolia to 
spend there hi. laat four ;rear. of life. To the 
la.t da;r., he held two po.ition., a. Senior Zoolo
gist in the Muaeum and Profe.sor of hi. Uni'ferait;r. 

A. a lepidopteri.t (u.nesov touched both Micro
lepidoptera and Macrolepidoptera, and owing to the 
fact that there wre not too man,. Micro apecialist. 
in Ru.sia at the time, he was flooded with parcels 
and requests for identification.. Hi •• tudies in 
Microlepidoptera were .timulated by acquiaition of 
the collection of H. Wocke in perfect .hape b7 the 
Zoological Mu.eum. He de.cribed at least .eYen new 
living species of Lepidoptera and established three 
new li v1.ng genera. 

Hi. first new fos.il .pecies was Oligamatite. 
martlDovi .p.n. and gen.n. (1929). The .pecimen 
...... collected in the Oligocene bed. at the Samipala
tinak region. About the re.t of hi. fo •• il insect 
di.coyeries and .tudie.,.ee ~.Newa, vo1.2: p.104, 
Dec. 1948. Hi. studie. in claa.itication of "Dana
idae" (= Pieridae), .;rstematic po.ition of the gen
u. Davidiana Obth., and Papilionidae are well-known 
and took con.iderable tble. He was intere.ted in 
Sph1ngidae and Cos.idae as _11. To improve tam
nomic technique he entered the field of Tenation of 
wing. and publi.hed papers on this subject. For 
the ... purpose he studied in detail the morpbolo
g;r of the genitalia of Noctuidae resulting in seven 
papers on the subject, one of wbich was published 
in Wood. Hole, Maasachu.etts. 

In Macro., at the time the author of this arti
cle first met Kuenesoy, he ...... deep in the studiea 
of the genus C'&tocala. He had at hi. dispoeal a 
world-wide collection almost complete but accept
ed with thanks C'&tocala lupina from Ural Region. 
He had not less than four papers dealing with this 
intere.ting genus. 

Geographical. di.tribution of in.ecta, faunae, 
and regional list. of in.ects comprise the aecond 
large.t field of (usnesoy' •• tudie.. He identified 
and compiled the result. of his own expedition. and 
excur.ions and the material. collected b7 oths'. e.
pecial17 for the Acad8llG" of Science. To this field 

belong not less than 22 papers. The more comprehen
sive are contribution. to the Fauna of Ru.sia. The 
area. covered by lists are: PskoY, (ertch, Crimea, 
lI:imal.qaa, north shore of Aral Sea region, Palearc
tica, polar Europe, Ru.sia in general. Some paper. 
are sharp and critical. ana17.e. of certain foreign 
eleJBenta in local. fauna. of Lepidoptera. To tho.e 
belong hi. "Some new Ea.tern and American elements 
in the fauna of Lepidoptera of Polar lWrope" (see 
list 1925), "The Origin of the Lepidopterou. fauna 
of Arctic Eura.ia" (aee li.t 1935a), and "On the ab
Hnce of certain element. from the Lepidopterou. 
fauna of the Crimea" (.ee li.t 19.30b) • 

From 1904 to 1910 and later from 1922 to 19.33 
Kusn.zoy was editor of all publication. of the Rua
.ian Entomological Societ;r. From 1901 to 1906 he wu 
also editing the biological .ection of a dictionar;r 
b;r Brockhau.e and Efron. From 1934 to 1937 he was 
editor of Proceeding. of Zoological. Institute. A 
large enc;rc10pedia had hi. article. from 1928 to 
1941. In the Agricultural Enc17clopedia 1935 to 1941 
the editorial 'MOrk ...... that of KUsnesOT. He review
ed the work. in applied entomology of Russia cover
ing the period from 1917 to 19.37. Hi. translation 
of D .... Sharp'. "In.ecta" was publi.hed, in install
ment. from 1902 to 1910 and purcha.ed b,y sub.crip
tion. It was iml»otient17 awaited by enthuaiaat. and 
was 1Amediate17 out of print. Lempert's Atlas of 
Micro1epidoptera ...... not on17 tran.lated and edited 
b;r KusnesoT, but it was also enlarged and the title 
changed a. a result (1912-191.3). The 4th edition 
of Kholodkovak;r'. Textbook of theoretical and applied 
Entomology, with Lepidoptera b7 KusnesoT in Vol.), 
was publi.hed in 1931. This book is the pride of 
Rus.ian entomologi.t., many of them joining in the 
E2!i !!!etl!!! glorification of KholodkoTak;r. In hi. 
la.t letter to the author of this article, dated June 
20, 1947, KusnezoT mentioned hi. illness that pinned 
him to hi. bed as chronic cholec;r.titis. H. promised 
to .end his Phy.iology of Insect. when publi.hed. In 
hi. previous letter ot Februar;r 16, 1947, he aeked to 
be .ent seYeral views of Kew York. He wanted to COIll

pare "wbat mankind in the We.tern Hemi.phere accOlll
pliahed during halt a centur;r". "M;r personal iIIlpre.
.ion ot "iJI8rica", he wrote, "was very favorable, but 
I ...... also halt a cent.ur;r )'OUDger. 1fT lite here i. 
all the same in the same environment. I do not know 
if it is what one ma;r call happines.?" The photo
graph given above Kusnesoy .ent earlier, inscribing 
it on the back with the date, 18 June 1947. To COIll

memorate Kuanezov'. death, a joint meeting of 4 .cien
tific bodies took .place on Ma;r 10, 1948. The big 
four were: Zoological. In.titute of the Acad8lQ" of 
Science, All Union EntolllDlogical Societ;r, Biological 
Facult;r of the Univer.it;r, and Societ;r of ~turali.t •• 
The speaker. were Acadamician E.N. PaTlovelq. Prof. 
H.K. lUulq-Koraakotf, A.S. DanieleTak;r, and Dr. I.V. 
Kosbanchikotf. A .pecial issue of a jOUl'DAl or a 
pamphlet devoted to the 1II8IIIOr;r of the law Profe.sor 
...... offered and accepted. 

On the following page i. a .hort list of .cien
tific publications of Professor (usnesOT. The com
plete life li.t comprise. 102 sntries. Various tran.
lations and textbooks considered above ~ omitted. 
Mo.t of ](usnesoT's paper. on &aT a.pect of Lepidop
tera are included. 

D.H. Borodin 
~ Long I.land Cit;r, N.Y. 
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PARTIAL LIFE mBLIOGRA.PHY OF N.J. KUSlIEZQV 

1901. "The temperature experiaents with catocala !'ru
in! L." (In Russian.) ReT. Ru .. e d lEnt., 'fOl.'l:" ' 
pp.225-230. - ----

1902a. "On the protectiTe coloration and attitude of 
Libxthe& celtis Eap." (In Rulli.) !!2!:!! Soc. Int. 
Rosa., vo1.35: pp.30-37, 1 fig. 

1902b. "On tllO new species of ~ Leach (Amphidasia 
Tr.) from !moorland." (In Ruu.) Ibid., 'f01.35: 
pp.42-48. 

1902c-1910. Trans1. of Sharp, D., "Insects" (vole. 5, 
6 in The Caabridge Natural Hieto¥.). Biblioteka 
Jestestvoznanija (St. Petersburg~ pp.i-xiii, 729-
1060, figs. 525-657. 

1903a. "Excursions dlete, en 1902, INr 1& cate sud de 
la crim8e." ReT. Russe dlEnt., vo1.3: pp.5-7. 

1903b. "Few remark'S on genus cat:ocala Schrank in the 
catalogue of Lepidoptera b7 Staudinger and Rebel, 
1901." (In Russ.) ~., vo1.3: pp.71-76. 

1903c. "A new Ne&Tctic species of the genus catoc&la 
Schrank (Lepidoptera, Noctuidae)." (In English.) 
Ibid., vo1.3: pp.166-168, 6 figs. 

1904&. "Malacodea regelaria Tengstr. in the enTirons 
of St. Petersburg." (In Ruu.) Ibid.,'f01.4. 

1904b. "Gynandromorphoue specimen of Porthetria !!!!1!!r. 
L." (In Russ.) ~., 'f01.4. 

1904c. "On the developaent of e1'S-like spots on cater
pillars of Deilephila nerii L. and Porgeaa ibrce1-
1us L." (In Rues.) Ibid., 'f01.4: pp.154-1 1. 

1904d. "Beitrage zur KenntnillS der Grossscbaetterlinge 
des Gounrnemente Pskov (Pleskau). Erster nach
trag." Horae Soc. Ent. Ross., 'f01.37: pp.17-70. 

1905a. "New dii&"onoccUiTence of Malacodea regelaria 
Tengetr. in outskirts of St. Petersburg." (In 
Russ.) !!!!. RullSe dlEnt., vo1.5. 

1905b. "On the question of the significance of the c0-

loration of the hind wings in c&tocala species." 
(In Rusa.) Ibid., 'fOl.5. 

1906&. "Zur F~e iiber die Licht-Exparlm.ente mit Lepid
opteren." (In German.) Zeits. Wiu.Insektenbio1., 
vo1.2: pp.l..3-44. -- --

1906b. "Zur Frage iiber die Bedeutung der Firbung der 
Hinterf1Uge1 der eatocala-Arten." (In German.) 
Bio1. Centra1b1., vo1.26: pp.116-124. 

1906c. "Revue des representants de la f .. ille des 
Sphingidae daus 1es faunes pa1earctiques et en pal'
tie pal6anarctique (e.,do-serique)." (In Ruu.) 
~ Soc. Ent. !l2!!., vo1.37: pp.293-3l..3. 

1907. "About the periodical SY'stem of butterflies of 
Prof. P.I. Bakhimetieff." ReT.Rusee d lEnt.," vo1.7. 

1908&. "The collection of Microlepicioptera of M.Wocke 
purchased b7 the Mns8UII." (In Russ.) Ann. Mlle. 
Z001. St. Petersburg, vo1.12. 

1908b.ftllouTe&u genre palearctique de Noctuidae." (In 
Russ.) ~., 'f01.13: pp.65-68. 

1908c. "List of Lepidoptera collected bY' L.S. Berg on 
the northern Shores of the iral in the ,.ear 1906 ... 
(In Run.) Taik. 1ST. Turle. otd. !!!!.!. Geogr. 
Oblil!, 'f01.4: pp.103-121, 4 pls. 

1909. "A new s:pecies of Hipparchia Fabr. l807 (Satzrus 
Latr. 1809) !'rom the Crimea." (In English.) Ann. 
~. Z001. St.Petersburg,vo1.14:pp.140-144, 2 pIs. 

1910. "On the possibilitY' of viviparitY' 8DCII8 some 
Lepidoptera of the familT Danaidae (Pieridae 
auct.)." (In Run.) Horae Ent. Soc. Rosa., 
vo1.39: pp.634-561, 1 pr.-- - - --

1912-1913. Trans1. of Lampertls Atlas of Micro1epid
optera. (In Russ.) St. Petersburg. 

1913a. "Wing Ten&tion as one of the criteria :fnta.xono
rq of the Lepidoptera." (In Russ.) Rev. Russe 
cilEnt., 'fOl.13. - --

1913b. "On schematization of the wing venation pattern 
of Lepidoptera." (In Ruu.) Ibid., vo1.13. 

1914. "On the Morpholo8T of the ~eiiIt&l apparatus of 
the Lepidoptera." (In Russ.) Ibid., 'fOl.14: pp. 
xiii-xv. 

1915a. "On the chaetot&x7 of the Hepialid larvae." (In 
Ruse. &: English.) Ibid., vol.14: pp.449-459. 

1915b. "Certainea elements de 1& faune des ~pidopt.res 
de la region palearctique." (In Russ.) ~., 
vol.15: pp.liii-Iv. 

1915c. "On several cases of pnandromorphi8111 among the 
Lepidoptera." (In Russ.) Ibid.,vo1.15: pp.lTii-lx. 

19l5d. "Description of Par~triotes ~ gen.n.,sp.n., 
a new eneD17 of tea bush ~ Transcaucasia." (In Russ. 
& English.) Ibid.,vo1.15: pp.626-652,ple.T-ix. 

1915e,1929. "Insectes t8pidopterea (Insecta Lepidopte
ra)" in "Faune de 1& Rusaie". (In Russ.)Mns.Zool. 
Acad. Sci. (Leningrad): vol.l: pp.i-ccc:xxxvi,1915; 
vol.2: pp.cccXXXYii-dxcix, 1-64, 233 figs., 1929. 

1916&. "Lepidoptera in Nassonovls Zoological Collection 
of HYdrographic Expedition to the Arctic Ocean." 
(In Russ.) Ann.!S!.~. St. Petersbur,. 

19l6b. "On caterpillar of Amorph! tremnlae Tr." (In 
Rues.) ~.!!!!!!! ~., 'f01.16. 

1917a. "Contributions to the morpbolo8T of the genital 
apparatus in Lepidoptera. Some cases of gynandro
morphi 8111. " (In Rnss.) Ibid., 'f01.16: pp.151-191, 
19 figs. 

19l7b. "On the classification of the familT Danaidae 
(Pierid&e auct.)." (In Russ.). ~., 'fOl.17. 

1921. "On t&Ja:>nomic conceptions and efforts for their 
use on the basis of morphological data." (In Russ. 
&: English.) Ibid., 'f01.17: pp.53-80. 

1925. "Some new Eastern and '-rican el_ts in the 
fauna of Lepidoptera of Polar Europe." Compt. Rend. 
Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S. (A), 1925: pp.1l9-122. 

1926. "The morpholo8T of copulatorY" strnctures in SOlie 
cases of 8TDandrollOrphillll. in Lepidoptera." !!:2!. 
~. vo1.51: pp.245-256, 10 figs. 

1928. "Oligamatites martznovi, gen. et sp.nn., a fos
sil Amatid Lepidopteron frOlll the Oligocene beds of 
Central Asia." (In English.) Comr.' Rend. ~. 
~. U.R.S.S. (A), 1928: pp.431-43 , 1 fig. 

1929&. "The qc1e of develoJlll8llt and .,rpholo8T of Ma1a
~ regelaria Tengstr. in comparison with Euro-=-
pean species of Operophthera Hb. on the question 
of micropterism." (In Rnu.) ReT. RuSH dlEnt., 
'f01.23: pp.1l-31, 4 pIs., 3 figs.- ----

1929b. "Sur 1e manque de quelques e1eamts dans la faune 
des Lepidopteres de 1& Crimee." (In Rues.) Coapt. 
Rend. Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S., 1929: pp.321-326. 

193o&:1ioependanceentre 1a distribution geographlque 
des Asciidae (Lepidoptera) et la distribution .insi 
que 1a constitution chimique de leur plantes nour
ricieres." (In RusB.) Ann. Mus. Zool. Acad. Lenin
~, vo1.31: pp.49-63-. - -- -- -- --

1930b. "On the absence of certain elements from the 
Lepidopterous fauna of the Crimea.- EDtO.:)logiet, 
'f01.63: pp.l03-106, 128-132. 

1930c. "Abhanglgkeit der geographiechen Verbreitung der 
Weisslinge. Aeciidae. von der Verbreitung ihre Fut
terpflanzen und der chemischen Zuaammen setsung der 
1etzteren." (In German). Zeitschr'. Morph. Oelco1. 
Tiere, vol.17: pp.778-794. 

1931. "On the BTstematic position of the ~enus Darld
iana Obth. (Lepidoptera,Papilionoidea)." (IiiRiiIs.) 
Ann. Mus. Z001. Acad. Leningrad, 'f01.31:pp.347-358, 
4 pla. 

1935&. "The origin of the Lepidopterous fauna of Arctic 
Eurasia (Prelim. note)." irctica,'f01.3:pp.1l5-136. 

1935b. Transl. of Wigg1ellWQrth, V .B., ~ Principles of 
InHct Pb;rsio10gY. (In Rusa.) 

1938. "The Arctic fauna of Eurasia and its origin." 
(In Russ.) Bull. ~. Sci. U.R.S.S., Serf Bio1., 
1938: pp.105-1l5; TraT. Inst. Zool. Acad. Sci. 
U.R.S.S., vo1.5: pp.1-85-. - -- -- -

1941. "1 Revision .. of the Amber Lepidoptera." (In Russ. 
& English.) Edition Acad. Sci. U.R.S.S. (Moscow): 
135 pp., 31 pla. 
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13. TI!!. Migration ot lb.ttertli.s by C.B. WilliUUJ* 

Read.rs of the ~. !!!!!. who had not alreadT 
known ot Dr. Willi ... as the leading lIOrld authori
ty on buttert~ migration met him through his arti
cle in the preceding issue ot the!!!! (pp.17-18). 
The !ollowirlg issue will contain his second articl •• 

In the introduction to his book, Dr. Willi ... 
states the objects as tollows (pp.2-3): 

"Firat~, to eatablish bT torce ot erldence, 
the reality and especial~ the wll.tul nature ot the 
unidirectional tlights. 

"Secondly, by collecting all available records 
ot 8Uch tlights, to trT and discover the actual 
tacts ot th. ca •• with regard to a • .aDT .peci •• a. 
possible. 

"Thirdl7, to trace the connection between these 
tlight. and the periodic change. in distribution 
area. 

"Fourthly, to compare the combined pbenoMna, 
tor which I beli.v. the lIOrld 'lI1gration' can be 
used without &n7 undue aiaapplication, with the 
somewhat .iII1lar habits tound in other insect., 
birds, tish.s and SOIDe IIIIDI&l.s and to se. to what 
extent they resemble or ditter trOm each other. 

"And t1nall.y, to diSCU88 the possible causes, 
both original. and :bmIed1ate, and the mean:ing and 
result. of these phenomena." 

Conclusions are denl.oped convincing~ on each 
of these points except the third, for which the in
tormation available s .... to be insufficient. 

Migrations are clas •• d as: (a) those with a re
turn flight, which _y occur on the .... cI.&y (see 
Ehrlich, ~. !!!!!. 2: p.92 - Papilio glaucu.), lat
er in the ... flight (Catopsilia spp.) or at a 
dirterent season (~plexipPl1s); (b~hoS. with
out a return flight, with one migration season in a 
year(~ braasicae) or with tllO(~ pobte.). 

All known published r.cord. ot butt.rtl1" ~ 
tion in all parts of the world are .et forth ayatem
atically and geograpbica~ in .lenn chapt.r., 
with 1272 records of 214 species. Records and 8pe
cies are onrwhel.lling~ most nUllerous for Pieridae 
and Hymphalidae, with Papil1onidae, ~caenidae, and 
Heaperi1dae wea1c17 represented. Pieris bras.icae. 
~ plexiPP!ls, and Vanes.,. ~ are the cham
pion migrants. Th. aigration of IIOths i. consid
ered in one chapt.r. The laat .enn chapt.rs are 
devoted to general di.cus.ions. A valuable biblio
gra~ occupies 27 pag.s. 

Ever.T buttert~ collector who is intereated in
the _aning of field obserT&tions will tind this a 
trequent~ consulted volU1D8 for his bookah.lt. 

___________________ C~L~ ~e 

* pp. 473; 71 tiga. 1930. Edinburgh and London 
(Oliver &. Boyd). U.S.A. agents: St.chert-H&tner, 
Inc., 31 East 10th St., New York 3, N.Y. Price, 
new, about $3.75 net. 

Vo1.III, no.3 

ON THE PRIORITY OF CTENUCHIDAE KIRBr, 1837 

In vol.2: p.103, ot I!!!. Lepidopt.riats t !m. 
(1948), S.G. Iiriakott tries to ju.tif7 the validi
ty ot AMATIDAE over CTENUCHIDAE, quoting senr&! of 
the Rules in 8Upport ot his opinion. It is true 
the Rules do not mention the chronological priority 
ot faai~ names, but for quite a l.ong ~ime, entomo
logiSts, not to mention lloo1ogists in oth.r tield., 
have adopted certain provisional rule. based on COlI

moD sense as a lIOrking basis for their research in 
Systematic.. The general trend •• ema to be the -re
taining of the name tirst used, as long a. its for
III&tion was correct, thus extendin& the concept used 
in genera and .pecies. 

In our ca.e, we han the follOwing hi.torical 
outlq: 

1) Snellen, 1867, proposed the tami~ Dame SD
TOMIDAE with S;rntomis as ita type geuu.. S;rntomia, 
hownr, became a 87D01I1Dl of !mata, and on this ac
count the name AMATIDAE wa. proposed by Jansen, 1917, 
a. a substitute to SYNTOMIDAE. 

2) Betore Jansen, hownr, NeuJIII)egen &. n,ar, 
1893, bad proposed the name EUCHROMIIDAE, having 111-
chroma aa the type genus. This name ot cour.e -
could not prevail in relation to SYN'l'OMIDAE, but 
certainly bad priority on !MATIDAE. 

3) lb.t before all other authors, IirbT, 1837, 
bad published the name CTENUCHIDAE haTing Ctenucha 
aa its type genus. 

Thus, we have three genera in the 8&IIIe taai17, 
originating three ta.1~ name., allot thea con
structed in accordance to Rule 4 of the Code. 

Ctenucha - CTENUCHIDAE Iirby, 1837 
Euchroada - EUCHBOMIlDAE Ji...,egen" n,ar, 1893 
~ (= S:rntomia) - AMATIDAE Jansen, 1917 

(- SIN'roMIIW: Snellen, 1867) 

On a priorit7 basis, no valid reason supporta 
AMATIDAE as the name tor this tami~. In the ca.e 
ot Ctenucha being split from the group, EUC8ROMI
IDlE lIOUld be considered as the tollowing available 
name, and on17 the r..,te posaibility ot Euchromia 
also being aplit trom the group lIOuld leave AHlT
IDAE as the remaining available name, as desired by 
Iir1a1cott. 

Supposing theae genera bad originated three dis
tinct tamilies, in their subsequent lumping DO zool
ogist would tor a moment think ot u.ing ~ but the 
oldeat name. 

I lIOuld r.co_nd, on this subject, the nr,
usetlll paper bT R.F. d'Al.IIeida- "Sobre a nomencla
tura de alguns grupoa 8Uperiores da ordem Lepidop
tera. 2&. Nota: Faa1lia. Lasiocampidae, lJmantri
idae, M1mallonidae e Uraniidae • supertamilia Arc
tioidea." ~. !!!!.!.. Paranaen.e, CUritiba' Br"il, 
vol.): pp.13l-143, 1943 - where this qu.ation is 
nr.T thoroU&hl7 uamined, and based on a quite ex
tenain bibliograJlh7. Moat probab17 this lIOrk bas 
been overlooked b7 Iirialcotf. 

Lauro P. 'l'rava.soa F<l 
Sio Paulo, Bra.il 
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53. Alibert, H., "Note INr un nouvel inllecte rtnnt 
IIUr goyaTier en C8te d'Ivoire." !&:2a. Trop., -.01.2: 
pp.69-71, 3 tigll. 1947. [Abstract in !!!!:. ~. Int. 
(A), wl.36: pp.389-390.] PeSll8Ocraera!!tl!. (Ioto
dont.): all stages described; notes on babits. (Poll.) 

54. Bentick, G.A., "Bijzondere v&ngsten nn Lepidopt ... 
ra." (Captures ot rare Lepidoptera.) (In Dutch.) 
Tildschr. :to ~., vol.90; Verslag: pp.l.3-44. 1 loT. 
1948. 10 rare species captured in Holland in 1947, 
ot which LfthoCOlletiS padella and true Caloptilia 
elongeliA tormerq Q. betullcola has beSl erroneou ... 
1,- recorded under latter neme) are new tor the tauna 
ot Holland. (A.D.) 

55. Berger, L.A., "Remarques sur la taune belge." (In 
French). Lambilllonea, wl.49: pp.15-18. Feb. 1949. 
Notell on several buttertllell and mothll in BelgiUlll. 

56. Berger, L.1. & M. Fontaine, "One eII~ce Mconnue 
du genre ~ F." (In French). Laabillionea, 
vo1.47: pp.91-98; wl.48: pp.12-15, 21-24, 90-110, 
1 pl. Dec. 1947, Feb., Apr., Dec. 1948. For very 
many years tllO distinct spp. have gone under neme 
ot Colia.~. This remarkable paper contrasts 
criep1,- and c1ear1,- the new species with ~ on 
ballis ot adult color and pattern ot wingll and. body, 
adult odor, enrtronment, host plants (al~ !!!EE2-
crepill ~ tor n.sp., many legume II tor Q. !!l!!!.), 
OYUII, larva, pupa. N.sp. known trom N.W. France and 
S. England to Ural Mts. and Persia. Q. ~ does 
not occur as tar south, but reaches eastern Siberia. 
N8IIIe .e1ected tor n.sp. is Q. altacariensie Ribbe, 
1905, prlllIUIIIIlb1,- used tor local torm. The 1948 re
vision ot the International Rules may make pos.ib1e 
another name. Excellent photos ot n.sp. and ~. 
One ot the most thorough, interesting papers on but
tertlies in III&ny year •• 

57. Berthet,H.,"Hote sur Parastichtis (orthosia auct.) 
8Uspecta Htn. (!!!!ll Germ. )." (In French.) !!!:to 
tran.,. Lipid., -.01.11: pp.334-335. Junl! 1948. Re
cords specimens trom Bar1e10nnette and Etages-en
Oieans. 

58. Betz, J.-T., "Assiste-t-on, actuellement a une ex
tension de l'aire de dispersion d'Araschnia levana, 
L.?" (In French.) aev. tranc. Upid., w1.ll: pp. 
330-334. June 1948. Erldence ot northward extension 
ot range ot !. l!!!!!! in N. France. 

59. C1eu, H., "Ogcesta serratae Zerny. Hoctuidae nou
velle pour la taune de France." (In French.) Rev. 
tranc. tePid., vo1.ll: pp.J29-330. June 1948. -

60. Dufrane, bel, "I.epidopUres du Kivu." (In French). 
~. !~. §2g,. ~. Belgique. vol.84: pp.160-168. 
1948. 4th ot a series on Kivu(Atrica). Gives lIMeS 
to 5 variants. Describes briet1,- as new (race.?): 
Anaphei. ealrpso dentigera t. tsangeren.is (aic!); 
Appias phaor r. intermedia, Ml10thris !:. rhodope r. 
mauanen.ie sic!); no figures. Uses extensive toot
notes to reply to criticisae ot Berger (.ee ~.!!!!!. 
3: p.21, #18) and there n&lReS new torm. 

61. Dufrane, Abel, "Zygbes de la taune belge." (In 
French). Lambillionea, vol.49: pp.5-7. Feb. 1949. 
Describes as new [Zlgaena] tilipendulae ssp. ~
~ (Harmignies, BelgiUIII); no figs. New records': 
~. filipendul.!e up. l.iDmenica. 

62. Hering,M. "Les mines de Lithocolletis des ~." 
(In French.~ ~. tranC. Upid., vol.il: pp.31.8-323, 
5 figs. June 1948. Describes and gives key to lea! 
mines ot L. atettinensis, strigulatella, euaveolen
tis,!!Pi!!!. and hauderella, troe1ichiella, klemanne1-
!!.. ralella, with figs. ot last 3. All teed on Al
der (Alnus); llsts 10 spp.ot Alnus, with Lithocolle
tis known on each. A great aid to field micro1epid
opteriatll! 

63. BoYanits, VUll .. , "Ecological Segregation ot Inter
Fertile Speciea ot Colia •• " EcologY, -.01.29: pp.461-
469, 1 tig. Oct. 1948. Found in S. Ohio, S. Michi
gan, •• Illinois: Q. pbilodice COJD:)nest in red clover 
fields and Q.!Utlth..e COIBOneat in altalta field., 
with male. being more .elective than female.. CUt
ting an altalta tield changed proportion. ot .peeie •• 

64. Juu.rulle, E., "E.pecea nouvelles pour la taune 
beIge." (In French.) Laabl111onea, -.01.48: pp.50, 
82~. Aug., Dec. 1948. Record.: Conchlll. !!.2ll!.
ana, Grapbolltha IIicrogrUll&ll&, ~ ealtuu., tin
ea ditella. 

65:-Kiriakott, S.G., "Recherches Bar 1es organes ty.
panique. des L6pidopt~res en rapport avec la cla.ai
tication." (In French). Bull. '" Aml. Soc. Int. Bel-
8!sm!.. -.01.84: pp.231-276:-T"P1s.19,.s:- rmatiga
tion ot pq,logenetic .ignificance of t~c organ. 
in family Ctenuchidae. l,J0 spp. ot 62 genera stud
ied by diesection, tol.lowin& technique ot A.G. Rich
ards (technique given); organ. ot 75 app. de.cribed 
in 1101111 detail and 15 figured. Latin tlll'llinolog 
proposed 'tor 11 co..an structures ot t~. 
Three distinct grouping. of t,aJlUal structure. re
ported: 1) rudillent&r7 t;rpe - Old World genera p1u. 
Cbl'zeoeale; 2) well~eveloped organs ot "ooctuide" 
type - New World genera plus Bachrollia; 3) _ll~ev
oped organs with a rtbrating MllbraDe (IItJlaP&ll du 
type l tiabale") - Atrican genera. Latter t;rpe i. eo 
ditterent from first tllO and ao 1U1it01'll tor latter 
genera that new taailT '!'HIRETIDAJ: (t1Jlll - 'l'htr!tee) 
ie erected. New genus ASTRIDIA (t;rpe - A. !I!&U.tata 
)i).chler) based on apecialised tJlllP&lllDl Tin t;rpe 2, 
above). A signiticant paper' 

66. agraa, L., "Au jardin des Hesp6ride •• " (In French.) 
!!:t. tran". IAipid., -.01.11: pp.315-3l7. June 1948. 
Notes on Lepidoptera collecting at Compe, S. France. 

67. r-pke, B.J., "Bestrijding van sc~l bij kweek
en." (Control ot BNld in breeding experiMnt •• ) 
(In Dutch.) !Pto •• Berichten, -.01.12: pp.291-292. 
1 Nov. 1948. The author re~da a _thocl pub
llshed by R.L.S. Ford, ~. !!2l.. ~. ~. ~.(A) 
-.01.22: pp.86-88, 1947, and alao demnstrated to him 
by Dr. H.B.D. Kettlewell, England; this _thocl is e.
pecialq useful in breeding on a large .eale, e.g., 
in experiments with genetics ot Lepidoptera. Larvae 
on a branch ot the tood plant are covered with a bag 
ot mosquito netting and placed in a jar with vater 
on the bottoa ot a 1IOOden va.eel which baa been 
sprayed with a 3% co..an aalt IIOlutlon; thi. prevent. 
developaent ot lIIIOuld and reduced Jlll)rtalit;r ot l.arYae 
considerably. (A.D.) (Se.~.!!!! 21 p.19, no.54). 

68. MacGillaTrT, D., "Insecten op AMr11caan.che elk" 
(Insects of AMrican oak - QlercuB borealie Mign. v. 
!!!i!:!!. Sarg.) (In Dutch). ~. Blrichten, -.01.12: 
pp.289-291. 1 Hov. 1948. Pbal.aera bucepb!l& and 
Orthoeia incerta recorded on thi. tood plant in Hol-
land. (A.D.) 

69. Meer )i)hr, J.C. nn der, "SoM notes on the lite 
hi.tory ot the Maize Borer." CbroaiC! lII.turae, -.01. 
105: pp.74-78. March 1949. P;rr!u.ta nu1dl&l1. (17-
alldae) ill a aerious peat ot ..ae at the :I. coa.t 
ot Sullatra. Develo~t cover. li mnths, OCcurreDC. 
ill continuous throughout the year. Liat ot wild 
tood plante is given. Parasite. are ot ftr7 IIinor 
taportance. (A.D.) 

70. Meer )i)hr, J.C. van der, "A note OIl the Oreen 
Rice )i)th, Do108 ... rtrldill Zell." Qu:op1ca IIaturae~ 
-.01.105: pp.79-80. !!.. X. (. 'l'byora tipr!l!! Walle. 
i. a pest ot .tored rice and aai.e at the :I. coaat 
ot Sumatra. A short dellcriptioD ot ata&e. and r..
-.rIcs on teeding habit. and develo~t. (A.D.) 
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71. Munroe, Eugene, "A new genus of K1mphalidae and 
its &tfinities (Lepidoptera, Rhopalocera)." l.2!!!:!!. 
!.!. ~. ~., vo1.57: pp.67-78. Mar. 1949. Re
viewtl the genera Ergolis, :taringa, !u7tela, ~ 
Neptidopsis, MeSOJalDtha, Mestra, Vila, and Bl~ 
and gives their generic SJDOnymies. The author 
erects a new genus, Archiaestra, with generotype ~ 
Sl!!!!!! teleboas Menetries, (1832). ~ery &8 to vb .. 
ther Czst1neura can be considered a SJDOIl1JI1 of lies
tra, since theT are both IIIOnot1Pical and their gene-
rotypes are DOt conspecitic. (C.dP.) 

72. Nabokov, V., "A New Species of Czclarms Habokov 
(~nidae, Lepidoptera)." EntolllOlogist, vo1.81: 
pp.273-280, 11 figs. Dec. 1948. Describes as new 
Q. erubis (Little Cayman Is.). Wing pattern, 41 gen
italia, scales figured in detail. Predicts enabis 
will be found in Cuba 81JI1P&tri~ with C. ~n. 

73. lfabokov, V., "The Nearctic Members of the Genus ~ 
caeides lfiibner (!J'caenidae, Lepidoptera)." BII.ll. 
Mus. 5l2!!2. ~., vo1.101: pp.479-541, 9 p1s:-Feb. 
1949. LIcasides, in restricted sense, l.iJdted to 3 
spp. (nowhere clea.rl;r distinguished'): argnyPO!!!!
Holarctic;i-m.as - Palearctic; melissa - Nearctic. 
Describes in great detai1,with photos, Nearctic rac
es of argnysno-n as followa: anna, ricei, lotis, 
alaskensis,sClldderi, aster, femiensis, atra;:r.tex
tus, sublivens (subsp. nov. - Telluride, ~lo. , 
longinus (BUbsp. DOV. - Jackson Hole, WJo.); of mel
issa as tollowa: melissa, pseudo_elis (subap.nov. 
- Pitkin ~., ~lo.), 1Noensis, annetta, lI8III1elis. 
VerT detailed QDOnymies. Also photos ot _. Pale
arctic races of ismenias and argnysno-n. Clearl;r 
the result of patient painstaking work,but difticult 
or impossible to understand comp1etel;r because ot 
lack of )'es-or-G) suamaries or keys. 

74. Picard, J., "Nouvelles races d'Hesperiidae tran
~ses." (In French.) Rev. !ranc. Uipid., vo1.11: 
pp.324-328. / June 1948. Describes as new skippers 
trom France: Carcharodus a1ceas race corsicus(Calvi, 
~rsica) ,Reverd1nus lavather&e r. pzrena1cus ( Gadre ), 
~ !!!!!!!. r. 1utetianus(For8t de Saint-Gel'lll&in), 
f. bellieri r. ~ (Bagno1-1es-Bains), Heteropte
!:!!!. morpheus r. vasconias (Biarri tz ). No figures. 

75. Poivre, R., "Notes sur quelques especes captur6es 
au plateau d'Aa..,. (Haute-savoie)." (In Frenc~ 
!!I.. fraDe. Uipid., vo1.ll: pp.344-347. Sept. 1948. 
Records of 6 spp. of IIOths. 

76. Pravie1, G., "Aygiades W1vanus Esper ssp. !!!s!!,
!!!!!!. DOT." (In French.) Rev. tranR. Lfpid., vol. 
11: p.324. June 1948. Describes Maritime Alps !l!
~ as new .race nicaeansis (Nice). No figure. 

77. Rupert, Laurence R.,"A revision ot the North Amer
ican species ot the genus Pl.agodis (Lepidoptera,Geo
metridae, EnnoJa1nae)." l!2!!!:!!. !!.!. Bot. ~.,vo1.57: 
pp.19-48,pls.1-5. Mar. 1949. Discusses and figures, 
includiJl& the -.1e and temale genitalia and 8CIII8 pre
paratorT stages, f. ser1.naria, f. kuetzin8i. f· E!E'" 
puraria, !. pblo&osaria, !. terrldaria. !. alcool.&t
!!.. and some subspecitic and seallOn tonu. f. p~ 
gosaria k!! is proposed as a new race (BUbspecies 
trom Alwiale, Nova Scotia. Ho10type and allot7P8 in 
the U.S.k.M. (C.dP.) 

78. RUtbleJer,E •• "Mise au point au sujet de _ arti
cle sur ~Djl!!lpha leander var. gallica m. et re
port de cette varl'U 1 ~enoD3lDPha !E!!!!.." (In 
French.) Rev. tranR. Lfpid., vo1.ll: pp.312-315. 
June 1948. Agrees that his race gallica should be-. 
long to Q. !PlE:.! instead at Q. leander, gives table 
for distinguishing the 2 spp. 

79. Sarlet, L., "Un cas d'atavisme interessant chez la 
f_lle d'EraDnis 1eucophae!ria Schitt." (In French.) 
Lsmbillionea, vo1.48: pp.78-79. Oct. 1948. Remark
able specimen of (normall;r wingless) temale ot this 
species, showing III1ch more wing rudiment than usual. 

80. Sevastopnlo, D.G., "The colour relationship be
tween certain pnJl&8 and their surroundings." f£2£.. 
!!ez. 1&. ~. ~ (A), vo1.2): pp.93-95. 28 Dec. 
1948. Reports tests on Papilla poWes, f.. d..,leus 
and Danaus chrl!ipP!1s, to detel'lline etfect, it ~, 
of background color on pnpl!l.l color. Results nega
tive. (P.B.) 

81. Storace, L., "~e1ques observations sur 1 texerge 
antiDOrii Oberthiir de Papilio dardanua Brown." (In 
French.) Lawhlllionea, vo1.48: pp.65-73. Oct. 1948. 
Di.cussion ot this African Pap11io. 

82. Toxopeus, L.J., "Bote8 on ~riidM, with a par
tial revision ot the genus Redoa WUC. (Results of 
the Third Archbold Expedition 1938-1939)". (In Eng
lish). Treubia, vo1.19: pp.429-481. 1948. Divided 
in 8 chapters as follows. 1. Botes on the tamil;r 
na.s IJ-antriidae. 2. An annotated list at the spec
ies ot x,-ntria from Java: 16 spp. recorded ot 
which 4 tor the first tble trom tbis island; new are: 
!!. ca)!lOdes bisextilis, !!. vasatru; !!. -.rginalis 
barilmda Roepke is redescribed. 3. S1DQ~ ot ~
aantria IIiDora Van Eecke: QDO~ are Dura p!pthera 
v. Becke and !!. pende1b!u7i ~ll. 4. Notes on the 
genua l!!!!!!. Moore and related genera; new PSIIOCHI
RA g.n., f. lineata II,lcth_ra BUbap. n., (Borneo) 
:r.aus mndus coll_ttei suMp.n. (J .... ). 5. A tabu
lir""review ot Leu~ group ot genera; a ke;r tor 1.3 
genera, new is CAlIIDIDATA (Aaboina). 6. A provision
al tubular revi_ of the oriental speeles of the ge
nus !l!!!2!. Walk. 57 spp. 'and 1 _bep. are reviewed, 
of which are new: tna Sumatra: !. d1atreta, msina; 
trom Borneo: .isabella, clamera, tladnea, !E!!:!!. 
linteola, arborchristi, pr&sioneura, rbopica, !!!:!,
brosa, colTU8ata, adusta, satinata, er&8llia; troa 
J .... : salsa, ~ gedea, gal_, galanthina, ~
tina; from IIJev OIlinea: flaccida, l!!:1!!.. 7. lID!!!!. 
icilla (Stoll.) and allied tOl'lU: distriblltion of 9 
Indo~ subspp. 8. Five new senera of the JD.
~ group: PIlONIGMIA, (India, Java) with f. xantbo
P!!!. punctata subsp.n., (Java); HICOOTBOGUt (MAla;r&, 
J .... >; HICBOImlHIA (Ma.l.aJa, Suatra. Borneo), with 
M. oreolinta sp.n. (Java), ~I!GMIA (Borneo) 
With I. oculata sp.n. (Borneo;BR)1liii9u (Java, 
Suatra). Photographs are given ot Imaida s1nuata 
sp.n., l!!!!!. ~ collenettei BUbsp.n., x,-ntria 
vastatru sp.n., &. 2!!!!. sp.n., !!. ~ v. Eecke, 
neallotype 9. lfeurations ot Psilochira linsata !!l£,
th_ra and ot ~ sinuata are figured. (A.D. ) 

83. TravasllOs, Lauro, "~ntribllglo ao ~nheciaento 
dos tArctiidae t • XVI. (Lepidoptera, Heterocera)." 
Rev. Brasil. Jlli!!., vo1.8: pp.49.3-504, 6 figs. Dec. 
1948. Deals with the genus Phegoptera. A review ot 
the taxonomic historT of the genus is given. Thege
nus itselt, and the tJPical specie., f. histrionica, 
are described in great detail, with tigures ot wing 
pattern, adults· ot both .exes, nnatioD, genitalia, 
tarsi, and palpi. (P.B.) 

84. nette. P., "Contribution a l'ftude des MicropteI'7-
gidae (2e note). Descriptions des g&nitalia .nes de 
quelques especes de Micropterzx." (In French.) !!I.. 
!rane. Uipid., vo1.11: pp.340-344, 6 figs. Describes 
and figures c1 genitalia ot B. aureoviridella, iaper
tectella, isl.allella, DtUtella, octopanctella. 

85. Wellington, E.F., "Artificial Medium tor Lanal. 
Rearing." Forest l!!!!ll Investigations ~. Prog. 
~., vo1.5: p.2. Jan.-Feb. 1949. lWdium tor rear
ing Choristoneura tumiferana and 3 other spp. with 
s:lllilar habits. Thrive on hardened slabs ot foliage
_ter suspension IIIixad in Waring Bl.endor with bot 
agar and "M;rcobap" (micro-organi_ inhibitor). Lep
idoptera teeding externall;r on toJ.ia8e will not take 
the JHdiwa. A IIOst significant technique for large
scale rearing work, auch as geaetics' 

~ 
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I«>TICBS BY MEMBERS 

All. _bers II8;J' UII8 this colUJID to advertise their of
ferings ud neede in Lepidoptera. There is nO cost for 
this sernce. Unless withdrawn IIOOner b7 the _ber, 
each notice will appear in 'lWO consecutive issues. 

Wanted: infbrmation on the di8tribution of Utah LICAE8-
IDAE in n.riou8 collections. Please send notices of 
availabilit,. of material. John C. Downe,., Biology' 
Dept., UniT. ot Utah, Salt Lake Cit,. 1, Utah. ,-----
AGEIT WAlI'rBD Dl U.S.A. who can sell our whole 1949 
catch, to be collected in faunistica1l7 rich lhaai and 
Naga H1.lU ot northern India: including butterflie8 
ud ..,.,. other orders ot insecte. Total will be about 
1,000,000 epeciaene. Please contact ue tor our teraa. 
HiIIal.aJan BIltterfiT Co., Shiliong, Kba8i Hilla, DlDIA. 

Have a ~it,. of ~ ripbaeus froll Kadagae*, 
firat-qa.lit,. paperecl epec~ns, for exchange b7 100 
or 1000. Aleo haTe !!2!:E!!!. ... thonte, ~elaus, !!&!f 
etc. b7 ODe or a dosen, ud tboueands of other lMtter
tliee tor exchange,tor what haft 1OU1 Bu.tterfiT World 
SuPJUT Roue., 289 B. 98th St., BrooklJn 12, •• Y. 

All. lI1 .. e ot blAck eteel insect pins tl'Ola Czecboelo~ 
kia tor e&l.e at 13.00 per 1000 or $25.00 tor 10,000. 
Dr. H. Wllcke, Ueaen/T7rol, No. 199, AUSTRIA. 

For Ale: "TIlE MlCBOLEPIOOPTERA OF THE WORLD" b7 A. 
Seits. Vo1.5. the JIorth & South American butterfli.e 
in tour voltlJll8s; boandin buckra. Vol.9, the Indo
Australian butterfliee in tllO volumes; bound in buck
raa and calt. Both sets cOllplete, all plate8 intact, 
in OOOD condition. Price 1250.00. 
M. Spe~, 2781 Grand Concourse, Ifew York 58, If.Y. 

Wanted "-diatelY tor generic reTision, all species 
ot germs Amlaph1l.& Grt. EICEPl'Ir«; A. diTinula Grt., A. 
~ Grt., !. dep!ct& Grt., and !- din. Grt. Mater: 
ial tro. Arisona, Bew Mexico, and Tell&s especialIy 
needed. Distributional, ecological, and biological 
data deaired. otter in exchange Bhopalocera and Hete
rocera of So. and Central Calit. C.I. Seith, Dept. ot 
EDto.,lol7 " Paraaitolou, Agriculture Hall, BooIl 112, 
Uniftrll1t,. ot c:autornia, Berkele,. 4, Calit. 

For 8&le: Iaropeall racee ot PARKASSIIIlAI in papers or 
.ounted with eDct data and in good condition. P'!l?:" 
olio L. Y&l' brittWeri R. a. R. M (-~ FrUhet.). 
! .• 1IIM>!lDe L. Y&l'. bartmanni Stdts. ~ and ab. _1-
aiDa HoDr. , and ab. lDIbratllis Fruhet. 9 (extre.l,y 
_lanistic tOnlll). Suppl,y liIlited, order earl,y. Dr. 
W.J. Reintbal., Dept. ot Zool. Sciences, UniversitT ot 
Oklabo_, Nol"ll8ll, Okla. 

------------
SubscriptiC!ne to &1t_logisches Bachrichtenblatt, a 
Geraan l..qua&e JDiJIeographed IIOnthlY periodical devot
ed .largel,y to Lepidoptera, are ottered b7 its editor 
in excMuge ~or buttertlY and .,th pupae or tor Lepid
optera literature. Write: Adrian Iilthi, Inneres Boa
_rbaue, BIIrgdort, SWITZERLAND. 

THE RDI BIO METAL STANDARD red1IOod box, with screw-on 
binles and mitered 'corners at shoulders. 9 x 13 x 2! 
inchea. $2.10 each, $24.00 dosen. 

~ 
Bio Metal Aseociates announces its new COMS'l'OCI mx. 
White pine traae, birch ftneer top and bottom, fineet 
collposition lIbite paper lined. Hand-rubbed lacquer 
tinish; ' hinges inside and hidden; 13 x 9 x 2; inches. 
13 .85 each, qlUlDtit,. discounts. 
Bio Metal ueociates, Box 346, BeverlY Hille, Calif. 

Wanted: COPIES OF THE DATA troll llpeci:mens of the tol
lowing species and races ot PAPIUO: 

!. bairdii hollandii, P. b. brucei 
!. nitra, f. !!.. k&hlii- - ---
!. II&chaon aliaska, !. !!. hudeonianus, !. !!. dodi 

Will be glad to suPP17 data troll an,. speciee ot Bhopa
locera to be tound in the collection ot the American 
MnseUil ot Natural HilltorT in return. 
Paul. R. Ehrlich, 538 AcadellY St., Maplewood, If.J. 

Wanted tor cash o.r exchange: PDFHIIlRYAS ot the lIOrld 
in series. Also Ne&rctic MI'l'OUR! in series. ' 
D.P. Frechin, 1504 If. Lat&7lltte, ar-rton, Wash. 

4,000 Geo_tridae, Arctl1dae, Ifoctuidae, Bo_b7cidae, 
Hepialidae ot Austrian Alps pinned bat unepread need 
to he sold to provide space tor 1949 collecting. Ee
pecialIy Acronict&, Eu.ma, Rb,t!eia, Dianthoecia, CoIJlla, 
Anarta, Acidalia, Ortholita, Boanaia, Bieton, Gnopbos, 
and ~ others. Each tor 15., including the ftr'Y good 
epecies. 25% discount tor orders over 1000 epeciaens. 
Specimens pertect and with tull data. 
Dr. H. Wilcke, IOssen/T7rol, No. 199, AUSTRIA. 

Wanted. to bu7: THE IfJTH BXlK, b7 W.J. Holland (1937), 
in good condition. 
Mrs. Eldl,y Henriksen, Orcae Island, Eaet Sound, Wash. 

~ LIVING MATERIAL ~ 
The .... will welcolIIII especiall,y notices concerning the 
excbaage or eale ot Lepidoptera eggs, larn.e, and pupae, 
hoping to reTiTe the old intereet in rearing and to re
_pbasise the importance ot stud71ng the illlDature stages. 
Contributors ere urged to include accurate localit7 data 
with all _terial sent. 

Living OVA tor eale or exchange (in 118&son): Citheronia 
rei&lis, Eacle. i!lperialis, Suda cloTllri, hTbrid cecro
~-il.overi. Actias luna, Autoiiiirie ~ Tel .. PO~ 
!!!. Duke Downey, 51 W. 4th St., Sheridan wyo. 

Deeire to purchase or exchange liTin& Saturniid pupae 
ot the world. Have limited nUJRber Rothechildia torbesi 
and/or orizaba pupae tor 8&le or preterablY in exchange. 
R. L. Halbert, 1201 W. 30th St., IDs Auge1es 7, Calit. 

Contacts desired to obtain live pupae ot Sphingidae and 
Saturniidae, and eggs ot Catocalin&e. Dr. v. Froreicb, 
Postschie.tach 431, Aachen, GERMlliI (Brltish Zone). 

Eggs ot Actias luna tor sale in season b7 the 100 or 
1000. M. Eugene Smith, Rt. 1/2, Newnan, Georgia. 

~ ______ MU MIll>R PEET _____ _ 

Dr. Max Minor Peet, lIOrld ta.oue surgeon, died sud
denl,y at Ann Arbor, Mich., Mar.25, 1949. Bet_en as
signment. in aedicine he tound time to do Blch credit
able lIOrk in zoo loU , being especiall,y widel,y known aa 
an ornithologist. Hi. collections ot Lepidoptera in 
the Univerait,. ot Michigan XuseUIII ad4, moo to our know
ledge ot the tauna ot some ot the little-known parts ot 
the State. 

Ralph Beebe 
Ecorse, Michigan 

Edward Coher baa recent17 lett Massachusetts to 
spend a Tear on entoDlOlogical research in Brazil, cen
tering his activities at Sio Paulo. 



36 
(lJESTIONS AID .ARSWERS 

Q. "Ar. th.re arq collection r.cord. of Megathpu. 
!!!:!!!!. .ince the t;rpe. were coll.cted almst 50 
78ar. ago?" (Ed. Note: Prot. Forbe. reterred 
this question to Mr. E.L. Bell.) 

A. As tar as I know there are no publi.hed records 
ot further captures ot Megath.ymus !!!:!!!!. Poling 
since the original d •• cription in 1902, other than 
the _ntion b7 Barnes '" McDunnough (1912. Contribu
tion., 1 (3) ,pp.36 and 43) in the collection ot Mr. 
O.C. Poling. However there are three specimens in 
the collection ot the United State. National 1fu88UID., 
Wa.hington, D.C., all ot thea female., and Mr. W.D. 
Field ot that MIlHWII baa kindl¥ sent to _ the data 
accomparqing th8lll. The t7Jl8 specimen upon which 
Poling baNd his description ot !!!:!!!!. bear. the 10-
calit7 label "So. Arizona Poling" without date ot 
capture; another specimen bear. the localit1' label 
"Redington Aris.", also without date ot capture; 
the third specimen bears the localit1' label "santa 
catalina Ifts. Ariz. Pinal Co." and the date or cap
ture label "Aug. 16-23". Barne. '" McDwmough state 
that a. tar as the1' knew then, approximate11' ten 
Tears atter the description ot ursus, there were 
on11' two .pecimen. in existence, the t7Jl8 in the Barn.. collection and another .pecimen in the col
lection ot Mr. O.C. Poling and that no indiYidual. 
had been ob.ernd .ince 1903. Th.,. also 8&7 that 
between 1901. and 1903 so_ 8 or 10 indiYidual. were 
obsened in the beginning of September and that ot 
these but two were captured, the t7Jl8 in the Bames 
collection ~ the specimen in the Poling collec
tion. Thu. the third .pecimen mentioned above hav
ing been capbJredin August ma;y haTe been taken sub
sequent to the publication of the Barne. '" McDnn
nough paper in 1912, at &n7 rate apparently it wa. 
not knolm to thaa at the time. 

Ernest L. Bell 

Q. "For some t:1Jae I han tried to find Lepidoptera 
larvae teeding on "Club Mo •••• " (WcopodiUII.) with
out &n7 luck. Are &n7 species knovn to teed on 
these plants?" 

A. I knov onlJ' Sp&rganothi. bcopodiana Ut. which 
is not struct11r&ll1' separable from S. sulfureana 
Clem., and ma;y be merely a eolor for.. Probab17 a 
tev other caterpillars of the groups reported as 
t •• ding on "-osse. and lichens" aight be tound oc
casionall7. 

W.T.M. Forbes 

The biographical note. and list ot publications ot 
Protessor KusnezOT presented b7 Mr. Borodin on pp. 
29-31 were given an unuauall;y large portion ot this 
issu. ot the ~. !!!!! becau.e sci.ntitic publica
tions of Ru.sia, which -1' contain an account ot 
'usnezov, baTe a n17 1IIII&l.1 world distribution and 
in r.cent 78ars baTe been alJmst entirely in the 
Russian J,anguag., probably not understood b7 Jll)st 
News readers. In the int.re.t8 ot int.rnational 
l.pidopt.rolog;y we consider a proper account of 
XU8nesov important. (See vol.2: p.llO). 

C.L.R. 
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ADDITIONS TO THE MEMBERSHIP LIST 

Beebe, Willi .. (Dr.), Zoological Park, New York 60, 
N.Y. RHOP. MACRO. Ecolog;y, Lite Histor;y. Coil. 

FROEMEL, E.A., Columbu8, Nebraska. Rll)P. MACRO: 
e8p. Catocal.a. Coll. Ex. &7. 

Gatti, Arthur, 63 W. S.venth St., 1ft. Vernon, N.Y. 
RHOP: esp. Papilionidae, Morphidae, Brassolidae, 
N7mPhalidae, Amathu.idae. Coil. Ex. &7. Sell. 

Jonea, Frank Morton (Dr.), 2000 Riverview ATe., Wil
mington, Dela. LEPID: esp.Pa;ychidae. Coll.Ex.&7. 

Kessler, Francie D., 333 El.mIiOod ATe., BUftalo 9, 
N.Y. MACRO: esp. Saturniidae. Lite Histo17. &7. 

Leuschner, Ronald, 1172 S. Wenonah ATe., oak Park, 
Ill. RHOP: esp. Spey.ria, Brenthia. Melitasa. 
Coil. Ex. MACRO. 

Sieber, Harr;y (Dr.), 1.o1Ola Univ.School ot DentJatr,., 
1757 W. Harrison St., Chicago 12, Ill. 

Stein, George L., c/o Laue, 706 Gre;ythorne Rd., 
Wynnewood, Fa. RHOP: esp. Fapilionidae,Morpbidae, 
Nymphalidae. MACRO:.sp. eastniidae, saturniidae, 
Sphingidae. Lit. Hiato17. Coil. Ex. aq-. Sell. 

CHA~ OF ADDRESS 

Adelphe, Rev. Brother, feole Sup6rieure Richard, 
200 Rue Galt, Verdun, P.Q., CANADA. 

Cr;ystal, Bruce w., 7955 "F" St., Dext.r, Mich. 
Lewallen, L.L., 3530 M;y.r8 St., Arlington, caul. 
McElvare, R.R., 26 Bogart Ave., Port Washington,N.Y. 
Robinson, P.F., 115 Union St., Westfield, Ma8S. 
Smalle1', S.B., 1079 Asbur;y Rd., Cincinnati 30, Ohio. 
Sweetman, H.E., 300 N.Dakota Ave., Sioux Falls, S.D. 

TIlE Ll!PIIlOPl'ERISTS' IiBWS 
Th. JIIOnth17 periodical ot the Lepidopteriste· Societ,. 

Member.hip 18 open to all persons intere.ted in an,. 
aepeet ot the studT ot butt.rtll •• and moths. Th. 
1949 due., including ... bacription to the IlEliS, ... e 
$2.00 tor Regul ... Member.hip and $4.00 or mora tor 
Sustainil18 Memberohip. Pl.a .. make reIl1ttance. 1>&7-
able to Charl .. L. !!eaington. Price tor Vol. 2 10 
$2.00. No compl.te sete ot Vol. 1 .... availabl •• 

Llthoprinled fTO'" t:Opy .lIpplied by _"Ihor 

" CIIlhJnr·Mallor, 11K. 
Ann A.bo., Mkb,,_n, U.S.A. 




